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Batteker, a shop, from the Italian 
botuga. A curious variation of 
this word is "buHer-ken," 
Gypsy, lriUteka or boodilca. 

Butter, to (common), to praise a 
person too flagrantly ; " to pass 
the b~tltel' boat," is to indul~e 
at public dinners in laudatory 
toasts of the prominent or dis
tinguished persons who arc pre
sent. The phrase has its coun
terpart in the Scottish proverb, 
"Claw me and I'll claw you." 
}'rom clire, to praise, and signi
fying " Praise me and I'll praise 
you." The English proverb, 
"Fine words butter no parsnips," 
took its rise in a kindred idea. 
I'll bNII<r him, trust me. Nothing com-

forts a poor beggar like a bit of prai:->e when 
he is down.-C. Kingolty: T1w J'eart 
Ago. 

Butter a bet, to (old slang), to 
increase it by twice or thrice its 
first amount. 

Buttered bun (old slang), a woman 
who, directly aft~r cohabitation 
with one man, allows anotlJCr 
to embrace her. 

Butter fingers (cricketers), an cpi· 
thet applied to a " fielder" who 
docs not hold a ball which he 
ought to catch. 

Butter flap (rhyming slang), a 
trap, light cart. 

Butterfly (nautical), a sailor's 
name for a river uarge. 

Buttock (common), a street
walker, a common prostitute. 

You jade I I'll ravish you I You IHtt
l«kl I'm a justice of the peace, sirrah I 
-Soldiuls Forlwtu1 1681. 

The bands and the 6uttoek.r that lived 
there around, 

Came docking hither. 
-Poor Robin, 1694-

\Vi• ruefu' face an• signs o" gr:1ce, 
I paid the h"ttoek hire ; 

The ni~ht was dark, and throu~h the park 
I couh.lna but convoy her. 

Ro6trl Bunu: 011 tlu Cuttit Slo<l/. 

Buttock and file (old cant), a shop 
lifter. 
The "'me rnpo.city which qualifies a 

mill-ben, a bridle-cull, or a buttock and jilt 
to arrive at any degree of eminence in his 
profe~sion would likewise ra ise a man in 
wh;1t the world e~teem a more honourable 
calling.-Fi.-1./in.>: ]ona/lzan Wild. 

Buttock and tongue (old slang), 
a scolding, shrewish wife. 

Buttock-ball (old slang), cohabita
tion. 

Buttock-broker (old slang), n pro
cun,,s, and in society a matc!J
making woman. 

Buttocking-shop (common), a 
brothel. '!'he corrc:;pondin~ ex· 
pression in the Frenc!J slang is 
ma:;asin de;; sscs. 

Button (olrl cant), a shilling. now 
a bad one. (Streets), a dt•coy 
eham purchaser. 

The Ch(•:tp John~ ll:we a man or a boy 
to look :lftcr the hor::;c . . . and somt:limcs 
at a fair tu h~wk or act a .;; a h dlt•u (•kcvy) 
to purr:lw"t.: li1c lir. ... t lvt of c•,od:-. put up.-
1/. Jl!a!'luu' : Lond.L)n La.:·vur and tlu 
Lmdvn 1'4'1)r. 

Button-buster (theatrical). a rmlly 
humorous IDW comedian, one 
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